International Perspectives: IUDs and Adolescents.
Unplanned or unwanted pregnancy among adolescents is a worldwide public health issue. In many countries unmarried young women are denied contraceptive services. Long-acting reversible contraceptive methods such as the intrauterine devices (IUDs) have been shown to be more effective than short-acting such as the pill, and safe also for adolescents. The popularity has varied a lot with time and between populations. Health care providers, health system, and user factors all influence IUD use. A good sexuality education through school provides a foundation, and health care providers give specific individual counseling. International and country-specific guidelines have been published during the past decade indicating the advantage of IUDs. New smaller size devices make placement easier for nulliparous adolescents. Still the uptake has remained rather low in most regions, cost being one barrier. Several municipalities have started to provide long-acting reversible contraceptive methods for adolescents free of charge, and this has led to a significant increase in IUD use, accompanied by a reduction in abortion rates. Adolescent-friendly services should offer low-cost or free contraception, including male and female condoms, emergency contraception, and a full range of modern methods, including long-acting reversible methods, according to adolescents' preferences and needs.